Effect of Japanese mint (Mentha arvensis) oil as fumigant on nutritional quality of stored sorghum.
Japanese mint (Mentha arvensis) oil (JMO) can be used effectively as fumigant against Sitophilus oryzae in stored sorghum. The effect of JMO at a dose of 166 microliter/l of space on nutrient composition and protein quality was studied in infested and uninfested sorghum grains stored for 3 months. The results revealed non significant effect of JMO on gran moisture, total ash, crude fibre, crude fat, crude protein and fat acidity in infested and uninfested grains at the end of 3 months storage. The JMO treatment had small but significant effect on reducing and non-reducing sugars. The values of Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) for uninfested JMO treated grains, infested JMO treated grains and for untreated control stored for 3 months were 1.11, 1.07 and 1.09, respectively against control casein diet for which it was 2.15.